
AINA/AIIAINAAIIAINAAllAINA/AllAllAINA/AINA/All StateState-
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o
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To promote a more equitableequitable-

number

equitable-

numbernumber of American IndiansIndians-

within

Indians-

withinwithin the nursing profession ,

-. the American Indian Nurses '

Association (AINA ) works withwith-

schools

with-

schoolsschools ofofnursingnursing , variousvarious-

Indian

various-

IndianIndian communities , tribes andand-

organizations

and-

organizationsorganizations , and Federal andand-

private

and-

privateprivate agenciesag ncies .

One factor that continues toto-

be

to-

bebe a problem for Indian studentsstudents-

inin health careers is funding .

AINA has received a grant fromfrom-

the

from-

thethe Allstate FoundationFound4tion thatthat-

provides

that-

providesprovides scholarships to studentsstudents-

who

students-

whowho otherwise would be unableunable-

toto pursue a nursing educationeducation--educationeducation-

This
:-:'

This particular scholarship is forfor-

associate

for-

associateassociate degree programs inin-

nursing

in-

nursingnursing only .

Because the AINA/AlJstateAINAAlJstateAINA/AllstateAllstateAINAAllstate-
scholarship

AINAAllstate-
scholarship

/

scholarship cannot provide fulJfullfull-

funding

full-

fundingfunding ";,, students arearc encouragedetlcouragcdetlcouragcd-

to
encouraged-

toto seek financial assistance fromfrom-

other
from-

otherother sources , suchsuchasas thethe-

Bureau

the-

.Bureau.BureauBureau of Indian AffairsAffairs ,
'-

student
s-

tudent
.'
student aid , the variousvarious schoolsschools-

of
schools-

ofof nursing , etc .

To be eligible for thethe-

AIN
the-

AINAAllstateAINA/AINAAINAAllstateAINA/AllstateAINAAllstateAIN N/AllstateAlIta$ te Scholarships , thethe-

student
the-

studentstudent must provide proof of : 1I..
Admission to an accreditedaccredited-
program

accredited-
programprogramprogramprogramofof nursing leading to anan-

associate

an-

associateassociate degree .. 2. MaintenanceMainteninceMaintenMaintenince-
of

ncence-

ofof academic standing . (StudentsStudents-
onon academic probation areare-

ineligible
ar-

eineligiileineligibleineligiile{ ) . 3 . Full-timeFulltimeFulltime-

participation
Fulltime-

participation
-

participation in the
"' nursingnursing-

program
nursing-

programprogramprogram
,. of her/hisherhis/ choice . 4 .

American Indian descent of atat-

least

at-

leastleast one-fourthonefourthone.fourthonefourth-. . 5S . FinancialFinancial-
need

Financial-
needneed . 6 . Personal interviewinteIView by anan-

AlNA
an-

AINAAINAAlNA staff person . 7 . ApprovalApprova-
lofof applicationapp1ication by theth-
eAINAAllstate

th-
eAINAAllstateAINA/AllstateAINAAllstate/ reviewreview-
c

reviewc-

ommittee
'

committeec mmittee .

All completed applicationsapplications-

must
applications-

mustmust be received by the AINAAlNAAlNA-

office

AINA-

officeoffice no later than August ,1212.12,. ,

1976 , to be considered for the

1976 schoolscho l year .

For more informationinfonnation andand-

application
and-

applicationapplicationapplication ' formsfonns , write to :

American1American ' Indian Nurses '
AssociationAssocia tion

"

, AINA/AllstateAINAAllstateAINAAllstat-
eS

AINAAllstate-
Scholarship

/
ScholarshipSholarship for Nurses , 22412241-

West

2241-

WestWest Un'dseyUndseyLin'dseyLindsey''
, Suite 502 ,

NormanNonnan , Oklahoma 73669736973069(; .

i


